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New&s of the arts
Art school marks anniversary

The Art Gallery of Ontario recently
celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of itS
Gallery School.

"It is through the children that we
wish for a new world, in which art and
beauty may find a place in the common
expression of living," said Arthur Lismer,
an original member of the Group of
Seven and founder of the Gallery Sehool
at the Art Gallery of Ontario.

Work by former students of the
Gallery School was displayed as part of a
multi-media celebration of the anniver-
sary. Approximnately 100 children's draw-
ings, paintings and sculpture fromn the
past 25 years was shown. Photographic
displays highlighted the 1930s and 1940s;
and a slide and video presentation on the
history of the school, includîng inter-
views with instructors who worked with
Lismer, were presented.

In his Children's Art Centre, Lismer
advocated teaching children through art.
[lis inspired techniques flourished in the
1930s and becarne widely practised. As
the gallery's educational supervisor,
ismner also developed programns for the

public which laid the foundation for the
gallery's present-day education services
such as tours, an audio-visual library, con-
certs, lectures and performances.

With the appointment of Jim William-

CFDC reinforces Canadian content
in films

The Canadian Film Development Corpora-
tion (CFDC) lias adopted new priorities
aimed at reinforcing the Canadian con-
tent of feature films and at ensuring con-
tinued and rational development of the
motion picture industry.

"Canadians (actors, directors, script
writers, technicians, make-up artists and
so on) are more involved than ever in
making filins. We now want to build on
this foundation by setting a Canadian

One of the gallery's classes for children being held on a Salurday early in May' 1934.
Arthur Lismer, a mnember af thte Group of Seven and Supervisor of Education at thte
Gallery is shown standing ini the midst of thte students.

son as head of the Gallery School in 19 54, education services, and Jim Thornton,
more stress was placed on the instruction head of the Activity Centre and Gallery
of fine art techniques and the training of School, ail aspects of art education -

students as artîsts. Willîamson also in- studio classes, and special scholarship
stigated the school's scholarship prograrus programs - are provided on a year-round
for high school students and an expanded basis.
adult program. In conjuniction wîtli the school's

The gailery program of a practical art fiftieth anniversary celebration, Shirley
education benefited considerably with Yanover, an Activity Centre art history
the 1977 opening of the modemn, well- instructor, has compiled a history: Thte
equipped Activity Centre. Under the Gall ery' School, 1930-1980: A Ce! ebra-
guidance of Wiliamson, now head of tion, published this summer.
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